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Readings for the week... 
 

You can find readings for every 

day at www.usccb.org/nab   
 

The Liturgy of the Hours—the    

official daily prayer of the 

church—is at 

www.divineoffice.org 

Our Sacred Purpose 
 

Our purpose at St. Mary Parish is to live  

our devotion to Christ in the Eucharist  

and our compassion for Christ in one another,  

to build a welcoming community  

that will love and serve God and neighbor,  

and share the Good News of Jesus Christ. 

The Vision That Unites Us 

Build Community –  Grow Spiritually –  Passionate Disciples  
 

Our Three Pastoral Priorities 

Welcoming—Formation—Stewardship 
 

The Values That Guide Us 

Community – Prayer – Evangelism – Commitment 

See the daily schedule  

inside for details: 
 

Regular masses are  

canceled but St. Mary is still available for 

private prayer and adoration. 

Lord Jesus, open the Scriptures to us; 

make our hearts burn while you speak to us.  

LK 24:32 



 

 

 
 

Parish Directory 
 

St. Mary Parish Office:   

360-293-2101  
4001 Saint Mary’s Drive  

Anacortes, WA  98221     

www.stmaryanacortes.org      

 

 
 
 

Parish Office Hours: Currently closed until further notice 
 

Parish Pastoral Team 
Rev. Mel Strazicich, Pastor                           Ext. 101 

Emergency-only phone line:                 360-499-6311 

This line is to be used for sacramental emergencies only.  

Lyle Kendall, Interim Parish Coordinator         Ext. 102 

Maria Matson, Administrative Assistant II        Ext. 103 

Kyle Montenegro, Administrative Assistant      Ext. 100 

Kyle Marth, Facilities Supervisor              Ext. 105  

Deacon Cary Parnell               

 

Parish Councils      
Pastoral Council:  

    Mark Leopold, Chair 

Finance Council:  

    Jim Toland, Chair 
 

St. Paul Parish Office 360-293-2101 
17456 Pioneer Parkway  

La Conner, WA  98257 

Mail: c/o 4001 Saint Mary's Dr. 

Anacortes, WA  98221  
 

    

Parish Pastoral Team 
Rev. Mel Strazicich, Pastor 

Lyle Kendall, Interim Parish Coordinator 

 

Office Email Contact 
Lyle Kendall: admin@stmaryanacortes.org 

Maria Matson: adminast@stmaryanacortes.org  

Kyle Montenegro: aa1@stmaryanacortes.org 

Kyle Marth: facilities@stmaryanacortes.org 

 

Immaculate Conception Regional School   
(360)428-3912   

Gwen Rodrigues, Principal  

1321 E Division St.  

Mount Vernon, WA  98274 

The Holy Father’s Prayer Intention for April 2020 

is for Freedom from Addiction 

We pray that those suffering from addiction may be 

helped and accompanied.  

The Church is open during the following days for  

Private Prayer & Adoration. St. Paul’s is closed. 
 

Saturday, April 25: 12:00 pm – 5:00 pm: Church Open  

      5:15 p.m. Sunday Vigil Mass: Live Streamed on 

        YouTube (No Public Attendance) 

 

Sunday, April 26: 8:00 am – 1:00 pm: Church Open  

 

Monday, April 27: Closed 

 

Tuesday, April 28: 12:00 pm – 5:00 pm: Church Open  

  5:15 p.m. Mass: Live Streamed on            

       YouTube (No Public Attendance) 

 

Wednesday, April 29: Closed 

   5:15 p.m. Mass: Live Streamed on           

   YouTube (No Public Attendance) 

 

Thursday, April 30: 12:00 pm – 5:00 pm: Church Open  

   5:15 p.m. Mass: Live Streamed on           

   YouTube (No Public Attendance) 

 

Friday, May 1: Closed 

    11 a.m. Mass Live Streamed followed by May  

    Crowning &  Consecration of Parishes to Our 

    Lady (No Public Attendance) 

    3 p.m. Divine Mercy Live Streamed on  

                YouTube (No Public Attendance) 

 

Saturday, May 2: 12:00 pm – 5:00 pm: Church Open  

      5:15 p.m. Sunday Vigil Mass: Live Streamed on 

        YouTube (No Public Attendance) 

 

Sunday, May 3: 8:00 am – 1:00 pm: Church Open  

This week at St. Mary  

Please Note : 
 Archbishop Etienne has emphasized that “We can no longer 

publicize hours in which a priest is available at the church for 

pastoral or sacramental needs.”  If you or a loved one are in 

urgent need of a sacrament, please contact  Father Straz 

via his emergency phone number at 360-499-6311.  

 When Confessions are heard on an individual basis upon 

request, they will either be in the Cry Room or outside per 

physical distancing protocols. Email 

aa1@stmaryanacortes.org to schedule.  

 Check the Parish website and your emails for links to 

livestreamed St. Mary Masses online.  Recordings will be 

made available of past masses.  

 During your visit to the church, please remain 6 feet from all 

other people/families and grab a sanitizing wipe so you can 

clean your way in (especially door handles) and clean your 

way out.   

 Those who are vulnerable or feeling ill need to stay home.  

 All previously scheduled events in the church have been 

suspended until further notice. In lieu of Masses, private pray-

er and adoration are encouraged.  

 The church office is now closed until further  notice. Rest as-

sured that a staff member will continue to attend to the es-

sential needs of the church. 

Mass Intentions 

  April 28—Ruth Miller+ 

April 29— Kyle Marth 

April 30—Michael Rudzis+  

May 1— Leo Chow  

 

Lord, you will show us the path of life. PS 118 

mailto:aa1@stmaryanacortes.org
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The Regina Coeli (Queen of Heaven )  

Traditionally prayed instead of the Angelus Prayer 

during the Easter Season from Holy Saturday until      

Pentecost. 

V. Queen of Heaven, rejoice, alleluia. 

R. For He whom you did merit to bear,  

     alleluia. 

V. Has risen, as he said, alleluia. 

R. Pray for us to God, alleluia. 

V. Rejoice and be glad, O Virgin Mary,  

     alleluia. 

R. For the Lord has truly risen, alleluia. 

Let us pray. 

O God, who gave joy to the world through the 

resurrection of Thy Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, 

grant we beseech Thee, that through the  

intercession of the Virgin Mary, His Mother, 

we may obtain the joys of everlasting life. 

Through the same Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 

A time for Prayer when you hear the bells of St. Mary 
Every day at noon, Catholic churches throughout the      

Archdiocese of Seattle will ring their bells –a sign of unity, and 

a reminder of the presence of God in our midst during these 

challenging times.  

Besides the ancient practice of praying the Angelus at noon, 

we are also invited to pray the Prayer to Our Lady of Seattle: 

      O HOLY ANGEL at my side, 

      Go to Church for me, 

      Kneel in my place, at Holy Mass, 

      Where I desire to be. 

 

      At Offertory, in my stead, 

      Take all I am and own, 

      And place it as a sacrifice 

      Upon the Altar Throne. 

 

      At Holy Consecration’s bell, 

      Adore with Seraph’s love, 

      My Jesus hidden in the Host, 

      Come down from Heaven 

above. 

     Then pray for those I dearly love, 

      And those who cause me grief, 

       

That Jesus’ Blood may cleanse all 

hearts, 

      And suff’ring souls relieve. 

 

      And when the priest Commun-

ion takes, 

      Oh, bring my Lord to me, 

      That His sweet Heart may rest 

on mine, 

      And I His temple be. 

 

      Pray that this Sacrifice Divine, 

      May mankind’s sins efface; 

      Then bring me Jesus’ blessing 

home, 

      The pledge of every grace.    

-Amen 



Praying for our Military 
 
 

CDR Roger Leech, USN 

LCPL Jobil Anne Robinson, USMC  

Thomas Mullinaux, USAF 

LTJG Scott Cadmus, USN 

ATCS (AW) Justin Lartigue, USN 

MM CPO Jon Walsh, USN 

Johnny C. McDonald, USN 

1st Lt Britta Vivaldo, USMC 

LT Kimberly Dillon, USN 

Major Alain Martinez, USAF 

LCDR Andrew Gibbons, USN    

ENS Hope Hurtado, USN 

LT Tom Cruz, USN 

Miguel Boza, USAF 

LT Ashley I Lewis, USN 

LTJG Robert L Sukovaty, USN 

Don’t forget about your FREE    

access to our parish subscription 

to Formed from the Augustine In-

stitute. Formed has a rich content 

of programs, movies, audio, and 

books to explore our Catholic 

Faith. The subscription is available 

at no cost to you. Register at 

Formed.org using our parish code 

GH7GC8. 

Sacramental Information  
 

Infant Baptism 
 
 

Call the Parish Office to schedule a 

preparation class and baptism. 

Those wishing to have their baby 

baptized must be practicing 

Catholics. 
 

Adult or Child Baptism, 
Confirmation, or Adults Considering 
Becoming Catholic 
 

Call the Parish Office to learn more 

about the Rite of Christian Initiation 

for Adults (RCIA), or Rite of Christian 

Initiation for Children (RCIC). 
 

Weddings 
 

Weddings require a 6-month notice 

and preparation. 
 

Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick 
 

Please let us know if someone is 

seriously ill.  
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Beads of Hope Campaign 
 

Total amount of Rosaries and 
Chaplets prayed and hours in 

Eucharistic Adoration as of:  

4/24/2020: 11,718 
 

Our Goal: 1,000,000 Beads of Hope 

Sign up for free  
at formed.org/signup  

Called To Serve as Christ: 
Campaign Goal: $630,000 

 

Campaign pledges received as of 

April 9, 2020: 

$554,048 
 

Potential parish share $83,107 

Open Position 
PASTORAL ASSISTANT FOR 

ADMINISTRATION (PAA) 

This job opportunity encompasses 

both parishes, St. Mary and St. Paul, 

and it is based in Anacortes, WA. A 

degree in accounting, business 

administration, or related field along 

with 5+ years of experience is 

desired. The PAA works closely with 

the pastor and is responsible for 

administration, personnel, finances, 

facilities, and technology. The ideal 

candidate will be a practicing 

Catholic. This is a full-time exempt 

position with full benefits. For a 

complete job description, please 

contact Lyle Kendall at 

admin@stmaryanacortes.org 

Beads of Hope: now online! 
Thank you for all your contributions 

to the Beads of Hope Campaign. 

The information is now available 

online on the StMaryAnacortes.org 

website, under “Stewardship.”  

You may email in your prayer hours 

to adminast@stmaryanacortes.org  

Add the following information: Date, 

Total Rosaries / Chaplets prayed, 

Eucharistic adoration hours, and 

Signature: (Type your name)     

Thank you for your Generosity 
  

Thank you for your support during this 

difficult time. Please continue with 

your regular donations toward our 

parish and mission. There are many 

ways you can contribute: 

- Mail your contribution to the          

parish 

- Drop your donation envelope in the 

collection basket when you visit the 

church  

- Donate online by visiting the     

stewardship tab of the St. Mary   

website, or click here.   
Your donations are greatly              

appreciated!  

Mass Intentions 
The Parish Office is accepting 

Mass Intentions for daily Masses at 

this time. Please call the office to 

schedule an intention.  

CRS Rice Bowl: During our "Stay 

Home, Stay Safe" mandate, the 

Parish Office recommends 

counting your rice bowl money 

and mailing in a check to the Parish 

Office, made out to St. Mary Parish 

with "rice bowl" in the memo line.  

Spring Rummage Sale 
(Canceled) 

The Spring sale has been 

canceled and items will be stored 

for the Fall sale.  

No donations:  Because of the 

Coronavirus risk and space 

concerns, please do not leave 

any donations until further notice. 

Thank you for understanding.  

40 Weeks Program Signups 

Interested participants still have 

time to join this year’s 40 Weeks 

Sacred Story Program, a journey to 

have a more personal relationship 

with Jesus. Meetings will be through 

Zoom for now and are expected to 

begin in mid-May. If you are 

interested, contact the Parish 

Office. This year's 40 Week program, 

is a highly practical, easily 

understood, week by week Ignatian 

guide to find healing and peace in 

a more personal relationship with 

Jesus. 

mailto:admin@stmaryanacortes.org
https://bit.ly/2wWjXCp
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The Third Week of Easter 
John's Gospel brings us a wonderful story for the Third Sunday of Easter. We reflect on the Resurrection story 

about the two disciples on the road to Emmaus. We are prepared to encounter a familiar pattern with his 

followers: they don't recognize Jesus, but he opens their eyes with the breaking of the bread. In our first 

readings from Acts of the Apostles this week, we read of Stephen, one of the earliest martyrs, and of Philip 

converting an Ethiopian slave along the road. Next is the story of Saul, persecutor of Christians being blinded 

and then healed by Ananias in the name of Jesus. The week ends with Peter traveling the region and healing. 

The Gospel for this week is from Chapter 6 of John's Gospel on Jesus as the “Bread of Life.” Like so many stories 

in this Gospel, Jesus teaches from one layer of understanding to another, taking us deeper into understanding 

his gift of himself to us in the Eucharist. Jesus says, “Do not work for food that perishes but for the food that 

endures for eternal life.” “The bread of God is that which comes down from heaven and gives life to the 

world.” “I am the bread of life; whoever comes to me will never hunger, and whoever believes in me will never 

thirst.” “I am the living bread that came down from heaven; whoever eats this bread will live forever; and the 

bread that I will give is my Flesh for the life of the world.” “Whoever eats my Flesh and drinks my Blood remains 

in me and I in him.” This marvelous dialogue ends with this exchange with his disciples: “Jesus then said to the 

Twelve, 'Do you also want to leave?' Simon Peter answered him, 'Master, to whom shall we go? You have the 

words of eternal life. We have come to believe and are convinced that you are the Holy One of God.'” 

From the “Weekly Guide for Daily Prayer,” the Creighton University’s Online Ministries  website:  www.creighton.edu/Collaborative Ministry/online.html.. Used with permission 

Daily Prayer This Week  
This can be a very good week to grow in faith and  

practice being “contemplative in the midst of action.” 

We have practically a whole week of gospels about 

Jesus' gift of himself to us as the “Bread of Life.” This 

gives us the opportunity to let that mystery be in the 

background of our consciousness every day this week, 

as we go about our everyday tasks. We can begin 

reflecting upon how often we “work for food that per-

ishes.” The pay-off, the success, the accomplishment, 

the reward we receive for what we do is often quite 

passing and unsatisfying. It would be important to be 

able to sense anything that appears to be food that 

doesn't last and name it as such this week. The real 

food, the life-giving nourishment that our Lord offers us 

is himself. 

We can practice consciously choosing union with Je-

sus, our Risen Lord and only Savior, and experiencing 

how that would affect the choices we need to make 

throughout our day. If the background focus of each 

day this week is to desire to be fed by a closeness with 

my Lord, it doesn't matter how busy I am, or how many 

conflicts I have to face, or what suffering I or my loved 

ones must endure.  

His flesh and blood are real food and drink because 

they are the real sacrifice that takes away the power 

of sin and death itself. United with his surrender to the 

Father, we set free from whatever can take away the 

life he gained for us. For this gift, for this faith, we can 

give thanks for every night, as we review our union 

with our Lord each night. 

Adoration 

Out of an abundance of caution the Adoration Team 

unanimously recommended to Fr. Straz that the  

St. Peter Julian Eymard Adoration Chapel and  

Eucharistic Exposition in the Church be cancelled until 

further notice. All regularly scheduled adorers are asked 

to keep their scheduled adoration times at home 

before a shrine of Our Lord that they can set up in a 

suitable place of prayer in their home. Let us pray for 

the healing of our world!  

Showcase of Parishioner Shrines, Sanctuaries & Altars 

Fr. Straz asked parishioners to send in photos of their  

spaces of devotion at home and their celebrations, and 

over 100 photos were emailed to the office. These have 

been published online on the website and in a album 

on the St. Mary Facebook Page. Also, volunteer Mike 

Zeller published a video on the St. Mary YouTube   

displaying the photos.  

Team (MPT), was formed to focus on the 

oversight and implementation of the MP. 

Virtual Meets: Steps in a Journey & Joy of the Lord 

The regular meetings of the prayer groups Steps in a 

Journey and Joy of the Lord are continuing to meet 

through digital means. Contact Kathy Moore (360-353-

8598) and Babs Glasgow (360-840-0128) respectively for 

information. 

From the “Weekly Guide for Daily Prayer,” the Creighton University’s Online Ministries  website. Used 

with permission. https://onlineministries.creighton.edu/CollaborativeMinistry/online.html  

Magnificat - Special Announcement!  

The online version of MAGNIFICAT  is temporarily  

available to everyone for free.  

http://www.magnificat.com/free   

Free temporary access is also available in Spanish: 

http://www.magnificat.com/gratis  

https://www.facebook.com/pg/StMaryAnacortes/photos/?tab=album&album_id=3314961001867272
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KUMyhFbIwGI&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0if5acV4LD_RUEyCFjVIALuJtU6NBg5qhH9hUGxhUQ7yTMCeuudgTwvMM


 

Stay Connected:  
Resources available online for faith needs  

With the many precautions being taken to combat the spread of Coronavirus, it can begin to feel isolating--but it doesn’t have 
to be. There are many digital resources to stay virtually connected.  Here is a list of resources: 

St. Mary Parish Links: 

 Livestream on YouTube of St. Mary. See calendar for Prayer times: 

 www.youtube.com/channel/UCWiXTZHRZWA6K0orpxXj3-A    

 RCIA Class Recordings:  

 https://stmaryanacortes.org/Resources/News/articleType/ArticleView/articleId/198580/RCIA-Class-Recordings  

Rosary and Stations of the Cross: 

 Rosary: Sacred Heart Radio: www.sacredheartradio.org  

 Stations of the Cross: Busted Halo: https://bustedhalo.com/video/virtual-stations-of-the-cross 

Resources from Fr. Bill Watson 

 Sacred Story Institute: https://vimeo.com/user37122337  

 Sacred Story Youth: Sample Meditations (PreK - 8th) https://vimeo.com/showcase/3391678 

  EWTN Catholic Radio: The Good Fight: https://bit.ly/3btLXfi 

Bishop Mueggenborg’s Sunday Gospel Reflections: 

 Sacred Heart Radio https://sacredheartradio.org/ (Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday – after the 1pm Rosary) 

 Download Weekly Reflections at https://seattlearchmedia.weebly.com/  

Helpful Links:  

 Archdiocese of Seattle Faith Formation Online Resources: https://seattlearchmedia.weebly.com/  

 Lent Recourses: https://seattlearchmedia.weebly.com/uploads/4/8/5/3/48531691/3-1-20_ff_newsletter.pdf  

 Mass readings and prayer resources: http://usccb.org/ 

 US Bishops' Conference Website with Resources: https://catholiccurrent.org/covid19/    

 A Virtual Retreat with Archbishop Fulton Sheen: www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL6znY3VjqN25fNvGKVRLU0tLZ-TC8aM_3  

Mass: 

 Archdiocesan link to Live Streamed Masses with Archbishop Etienne:  https://vimeo.com/archdioceseofseattle.  See more on 
his blog here https://www.archbishopetienne.com/   

 Archbishop Etienne Holy Week video links are here: Holy Thursday https://vimeo.com/403514453/3663b11dbd;  Good Friday 
https://vimeo.com/403517946/923f5f6e62;  Stations of the Cross https://vimeo.com/405511697; Easter Message https://
vimeo.com/405245518/8ba7e9e1ed 

 You can watch the Pope’s Daily Mass (in Italian) on the Vatican News You Tube Channel: 

  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f5FC_a8yN3k  

 Pope Francis’ morning Mass will be broadcast live. You can view it in real time and find English narrations at 7:00 am Central 
Eastern Time on www.vaticannews.va. 

 And the English Synopsis is provided Daily at the Vatican News Site: https://www.vaticannews.va/en.html 

Prayer Cards: 

 Our Lady of Seattle: https://seattlearch.app.box.com/s/i1j0lavfn8q8l5ykehdv4c8eek5e2mqu 

 Our Lady of Seattle - Undoer of Knots:  https://seattlearch.app.box.com/s/sw7vs1zetj6xlks8p3k1y7bvuqc4srd1 

Articles:  

 https://www.vaticannews.va/en/pope/news/2020-03/pope-francis-prayer-our-lady-protection-coronavirus.html  

 

http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWiXTZHRZWA6K0orpxXj3-A
https://stmaryanacortes.org/Resources/News/articleType/ArticleView/articleId/198580/RCIA-Class-Recordings
http://www.sacredheartradio.org
https://bustedhalo.com/video/virtual-stations-of-the-cross
https://vimeo.com/user37122337
https://vimeo.com/showcase/3391678
https://bit.ly/3btLXfi
https://sacredheartradio.org/
https://seattlearchmedia.weebly.com/
https://seattlearchmedia.weebly.com/uploads/4/8/5/3/48531691/3-1-20_ff_newsletter.pdf
http://usccb.org/
https://catholiccurrent.org/covid19/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL6znY3VjqN25fNvGKVRLU0tLZ-TC8aM_3
https://vimeo.com/archdioceseofseattle
https://www.archbishopetienne.com/
https://vimeo.com/403514453/3663b11dbd
https://vimeo.com/405245518/8ba7e9e1ed
https://vimeo.com/405511697
https://vimeo.com/405245518/8ba7e9e1ed
https://vimeo.com/405245518/8ba7e9e1ed
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f5FC_a8yN3k
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https://www.vaticannews.va/en.html
https://seattlearch.app.box.com/s/i1j0lavfn8q8l5ykehdv4c8eek5e2mqu
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